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Northlands Park Racetrack &

Casino 

"Bet Your Luck"

Operating since more than a century, Northlands Park Racetrack & Casino

is a lively venue for entertainment in Edmonton. This venue was built by

Robert James Speer, who was a fan of racing, and is known for being the

home-ground for the famous Canadian Derby. When here, you can try

your luck by betting on your favorite horse or simply watch the strong

breeds of horses compete on the racetrack. Besides, the venue houses

several slot games and promotes responsible gambling. Check their

calendar before planning your visit here. After an exciting game, you can

enjoy a scrumptious meal at any of the three restaurants and lounges on

the property.

 +1 780 471 7379  northlandspark.ca  info@northlands.com  7410 Borden Park Road

Northwest, Edmonton AB
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Casino Edmonton 

"Where Edmonton Comes to Play"

The city's iconic casino gives gambling enthusiasts a run for their money.

Located on the south side of Edmonton, this premier destination boasts of

more than 850 slot machines to accommodate enthusiastic crowds in a

5574.18 square meters (60000 square feet) space. Players can anticipate

10 video lottery terminals, 25 live table games, 11 blackjack counters and

more. Luxury beckons at the high limit gaming lounge, which is outfitted

with a 10-table poker room that operates 24 hours and has a private

entrance. For some down time, turn to the casino's enthralling musical

performances that host pop rock and country rock bands. Dining is an

inevitably exceptional experience here as well, with chef-driven

restaurants and stylish bars to keep you replenished.

 +1 780 463 9467  mycasinoedmonton.com/  customerfeedback@pureca

nadiangaming.com

 7055 Argyll Road, Edmonton

AB
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Century Casino 

"Keep the Moohlah Rolling"

The Century Casino is for those who love to play to gain. This Casino has

it all poker, 773 slot machines and table games. Visitors to the casino can

enjoy these various table games or poker and have fun. There is also a

lounge and a bar here which is used to relax at after gaming. Patron can

also hit the Casino Showroom which is one of the best live venue facilities

in all of Edmonton with excellent sound and lighting it makes for a great

place to catch a live performance at.

 +1 780 643 4000  www.cnty.com/casinos/ed

monton/

 info.edmonton@cnty.com  13103 Fort Road, Edmonton

AB
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River Cree Resort & Casino 

"Where The Big Bucks Are"

One of the very best places in entertainment, the River Cree Resort &

Casino has it all- a casino, restaurants and even an events venue. River

Cree Resort is where the fun is. The Casino is always bustling with guests

hoping to make some big bucks at one of the many slot machines

installed here. Others who fancy cards can be seen playing a round of

poker or two. There is also The Venue which had been home to some of

the biggest acts in Canada and America. Visitors can also enjoy sports

events at the Twin Rinks which offer NFL sized rinks. There are also great

dining options at one of the many restaurants and bars here. The River

Cree Resort & Casino is also home to The Marriott Hotel.

 +1 800 960 4913

(Reservations)

 www.rivercreeresort.com/  info@rivercreeresort.com  300 East Lapotac Boulevard,

Enoch, Edmonton AB
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